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Society and Religion.
A young man came to bis minister, a fewv days sincc,

and asked for a copy of tbe Prcsbytcrian formn of
goverrnmcnt, urging as bis excuse that he bad been
a4kcJ tu tua .1 uýlit club, but, beforc deidng, lie

desired tu kno%% if there -.as an> z-uic forbidding it. 0f
courst, lie w;vs told that tbcre was nothing in the rules
of the Church regarding this, but, at the saine Urne, bis
pastor added that it LvouiJ be welI for lîirn to be guided
by tie %vishes of his widoivcd motbcr, who counselled
film agaiaîst cards. The yoting man referrcd ta is an
aictive meniberout iItueuîrcb. The ground of [lis pastor's
advice %vas, nut that there wvas nccessrily an' sin in
such an action, but tbat it miigbit prove hurtful ta bis
spiritual lufe and rîscfulncess.

This brings up file question, vital ta yaung Christ-
ians, ris well as teoaider, of their relation to the general
society arounld tbcm. Wh'at should it bc ? In answering
this important question, 've do not lose sigbt of the fact
that there is a social instinct in us, and that this should
ba cultivated. It as most natural, for yousig Christians
especially, te desire social intercourse. At tic saile
time, it mnust ba admitted that this sbauld bcecxercised
%vithin certain limits. Morecover, social intercaurse
nmu-,t, iii the case of Christians, bie always seconday, in
its importance to the growvtl of their spiritual lufe.
And hience it nn-y bc laid down as a gencral principle,
that any and ail social intercourse that tends ta di'ert
the course of the spiritual lufe, or ta weakcn it, shouid
lie given up for Clîrist's sake, as well as for anc s own
sake- It miay not bu tao much to say tbat thc spiritual
griwtlî af the young Christians of ta day is gcnerally
retarded if nat wblolly clîecked, bacauqe the character
of the social life il tiniavoral tu it. 1lence the ncces-
sity ofiliving the danger signal ta .v.irn thcrn. Amon-
the things; ta lie avaided, as unfavorable ta their
spiritual develiiiiiieit and uscifulne%s,, are, first, an
indiscriminate iniglini of C hri-tiruis witlî tbose wvbo
aire nto.t Cliri,-tian'.s. Yaung ('hristiaîîs should choose
Chiris;tian fricnds; aiîd conipaîîions. snich as bave like
ta'.tes and aspirations witb tbernselvcs, and wba wvill
belli, insteaui of binder, tlîe.r. Tr0 associate frequently

oiltr make a litso-ni friend af ane who is entirely
devotcd ta pleasure, and ta the %worltl, will so'înd the

deiî-kneofa alnînst :înv Chris;tian life. And wbile it
mw'i lia next te impassible ta fird a circle af younçg
peoiple wha arc aIl] Christian, yet ane sbould be guarded
in the prc'.cncc of sucb as are nlot the declared disciplcs
of Christ.

In the second placethc social ctustoms of our time are
inimical ta the s;piritisa-l lufe. Social circles assemble
latc, and retturs honme atl aIlôurý; leaivinir littie lrne ta
rci. nonc fo.-r praver aîîid niedi t it ion. Lassituide of body
-ind spirit fIblltt, wbach is in cvery w~av' iniuriaus ta the
crulture of pietv. Then the dissipa ton of spiritua-l

tlîzt.and daNincliinaiian ta% çpiritual tbiiniZs ençure
a raid deeclcnsiazbi i. zeal and Christian %vark.

lIn the tiiird place. therue as a tendency ta luxury iii
ca-ting and drinkinz. az %v-.ll as in dres-s. whicb operates
anaînst tbe -piritual life. This is morc especialiv truc
in tbie c4mirrci.il.-nd papuilousq centres, where facilities for
freliaunt intercaurse are nmultiplied.

WhIiNlt we- recagLn'ie the Ialct tlîat yolin, Christians
niu'.t rtin the izauniet a'i teniptation, and bue tried and
liar.lened, like.recrtuits in training', vet it is u'cll ta wvarn
ibieni. iliat there ma' bue fewer fals. Il Ta bue fore-
wirr.ed is ta lizfraru: Thijs il m.aterfor seriolus

îi~î~h upn tinîr aiCliis~anp.trentsaind;ru.irdia.1.
WVilere are tue pillar tif ttir clbtirchies., the eiders and

a~ie-learrsand w4,,rkers tif the future ta came fram ?
Thev ni .,.t lie nmade t'lt af the young Christians af
1t-d-v and the a.utltook i,; nat tooa favorable, it must

l'ec Lddv oaiessd.Thecnufnherof Christianvoîng
muen. for w'.inl,~ho arc tintouclied l'y the bli ghltingz
P.1%ver tif a %% .rltllv socîetv, and the nimera.,us tempta-
t4on'. ta ttarn %,id e. i% painiullv' snali. It becomes ail
%%Iia su tue %velfare i the Cliurch ai Christ, ta think
and pra: ove- thi,; m.tter, andl do wbat thcv are able,
t,% J:e, Oun&' Christians ta the formation of Christian
comptnionrhips, that their spiritual growth be flot
niredcd.

The Sabbath ini Scotland.

In the course or an article an IlThe Sabbatb " in tbe
Q ueen, Mrs. Alec Tivccdie gives a pleasant description
ai " «The H-igbiland Free Kirk, wvitb its square pews as
big as rooms, containing a table in the middle, and the
v.alls su bigh that nu one uutsidc thîe pew can be
seen e-xcept tbc precentar, tuning fork in hand, in bis
box, or tie ' nicenister 'an the box above. In tbe finer
clîurclîes ai Edinburgb and Glasgow," sbc says, "lthere
are organs; but in many parts tbere are not even
hîarnmoniums.

SIIEI>IIERLVS AND TiiEIR DOGS AT TIIE KIRK.

"At the Higblandl kirk the collie dags attend the
service, going under the seat and sleeping peacefully
until tbe benedictian, wvhen theyrise, shake themselves,
and calmly miake for the door. There masters, aiter
service is aver, cnjoy their chat at the porch, for haîf
the pîcasure ai camîng ta clîurch is ta discuss the
sermon wvith fricnds, and bave a bit of gassip belore
wending tijeir wvay over the bîlls-perhaps ten miles-
ta their humble croits. It is very amusing sometimes
to se these shepherds dressed in top hats, and tbey, as
wvell as their women foîf, invariably wear black if they
can afford it, and carry a small libr.iry of Bibles and
Psalm-books utîder their armns. The books are very
rarely leit in tue cburch, tbis carryiîîg ta, and fro appear-
ing to bu part ai the ceremony.

THE GAEI.IC SERVICE.

"At tbe kirk door it is the fashion ta place a small
table covcrcd wvith a wvhite cloth, an wbich stands a
plate, into wvbicli everyane coming ta the service puts a
penny or a half-penny. Silver is almost unknown.
Tbis contribution is strictly guarded by twva eIders of
tic kirk, whose duties are manifald, for tbey really hold
tbe positions ai minor curates. The Gaelic service is
generaliy from eleven ta one, and the English fram ane
ta threc. Many af the gaod people stay for bath, and
an their wvay home discuss wvhetber the minister wvas
' butter in the Gaelic or the English the duc.' The
minister bas a bad time an the Sabbatb ; flot only bas
lie these twa services rigbt on end, but hc bas to preach
cxtumporally, great indignation being evinced at 1the
paper.' H-e bas ta read'the chapters from the Bible
and the prayers hy himself', as %vull as giving bis sermon,
a little singing being the anly intcrlude. In the rumoter
parts ai Scotland the cangregatians stili stand up ta
pray and sit dowit ta sing.

n'0 MAS'NER OF WORK.

"In same places tlîey do not draw up the blinds,
and tîre u s na sign ai 111e in the streets until iust bufore
kirk tit le. Cor instance a certain boause in Sutherland-
sbire is let every yuar, and in the agreement is a clause
«that thi -P*ana shahl nat be opened for any reasan
wvliatcvc. o.1 the Sabbath,' and theru aie hundruds of
boauses wvbere no cooking is donc, and the fires are
raked out an Saturday night and laid ready for Sunday,
and the daorstcp wvashed avernight."

Take Tirne for the Bible.

As %va drift nlong the swvift, relentless current of
tinie toward the end ai lufe, as days and weeks and
manths and years foliawv cach other in breathless haste,
and wc reflect now and then for a moment that at any
ratu for us mucb ai this uarthly carcer bas passed
irrcvocably, what are the intcrests, tboughts-aye, the
books-wicx rcaliy command aur cttention? 'Wbat
do wec read and leavu unread ? What time do wvc give
ta thc Bible ? No otbcr book, let us bu stîre ai it, can
uqually avail ta prepare us for that wbich lies befare us ;
for the unknown anxietics and sorrows whicb are sooner
or later the portion of mast men anid wvomen; for the
graduaI approacb ai death ; for the period, bu it long or
i-bort, ai wvaiting and preparatian for the throne and
face ai the eternal Judge. Looking back from the
wvarld, haw shail we desire ta have made the most af
aur l'est guide ta it! How shahl we grudge the bouts
wve have wvastcd an any-be they thoughts or books or
teachers-which oaly becane the tbings oftine!-Caton
Lididon.
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